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2 0 1 8年度 早稲田大学文学部 入学試験 問題用紙

解答は別紙（横書）

【学土入学】手（t＇｝ァス
（その 1)

[I】次の文章を読み、下線部（1）～（3）を和訳せよ。答えは解答用紙に記入すること。

Chief Seattle, a nineteenth-century Native American leader, is often quoted as saying，“All吐rings町宮 connectedlike the 
blood which unites one f位凶ly.明弓iateverbefalls the earth, befalls the sons of e町出．”

百1osewho invoke these words are usually a抗empting加 convey也eimpr国 sionせ1atNative Americans were guided 
by a unique environmental ethic. Yet the words in吐1eoft-quoted speech町 enot actually those of Chief Seattle (It加ms
out that the words supposedly spoken by Chief Seattle were written by Ted Perry, a scriptwriter). And吐1emessage of吐1β
speech does not ring凶 e,either. (1)For Native Americans. traditions and customsーincludingorooertv ri12:hts-were mo問
important in encoura12:ing C訂・efuluse of resources也.anwas an environmental ethic‘however important由atethic mav 
have been. 

百1espeech reflects what many environmentalists want to hear, not what Chief Seattle said. The romantic image 
evoked by the speech obscures the fact也atgenerally American Indians understood the importance of incentives. 
ρ）Prooertv righ低 suoolementedbv customs and往aditionswhere aooronriate. often oroduced也eincentives也atwere 
needed to save resources in what was企eauentlva hostile environment. 

Indian land tenure systems were varied. The degree of private ownership reflected出eSC訂 cityof land田1d由e
di伍cul守orease of defining and enforcing rights. Because agricultural land required investments and because boundaries 
∞吋dbe easily marked, crop land was often privately owned, usually by白血iliesor clans rather也組 individuals.For 
example, families田nongthe Malrican Indians in the Northeast possessed hereditary rights to use well-defined仕actsof 
g紅 denland alongせ1erivers. Europeans recognized this ownership, and deeds of white settlers indicate血at也eyusually 
approached lineage leaders to purchase this land. (3)Prior to European contact‘other Indian tribes recognized M油ican
ownershio of these lands bv not trespassing. F紅也er企om也eriversヲhowever,where吐1evalue ofland f町 cropswas low, 
江wasnot worth establishing ownership. As one historian put it, no one would consider laying out a g訂denin the rocky 
hinterlands. 

In也cSou吐1east,where Indians engaged in settled agriculture, private ownership of land was common. The Creek 

town is typical of the economic and social life of thβpopulous往ibesof the Southeast, writes historian Angie Debo. Each 
family gathered the produce of its own plot and placed it in its own storehouse. Each also contributed voluntarily to a 
public store which was kept in a large building in the field and was used under the direction of也etown chief for public 
needs. 

(Adapted企omTe町yL. Anderson，“Property Rights Among Native Americans: Prope均rRights Enco町 agethe Efficient 
組 dCareful Use of Resources.” 
https://fee.org/ articles/property-rights-among-native-americans/) 
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（その 2)

【II] 次の文章AとBはひと続きの文章である。 Aの（1）～（7）の空所に入る最も適当なコトパを下の a

～ gの中から選び、 Bの（8）～（12）の空所に入る最も適当な文を下の h～ lの中から選びなさい。答え

は解答用紙に記入すること。

A. 
The most interesting and perhaps least understood of the relations between words and things is the relation between 

words and h知reevents. When we saぁforexample, ( 1 ) we訂 enot describing extensional world about us, nor町 e
we merely expressing our feelings; we訂etry加gto make something happen. 

What we call “commands，＇’“pleas，＂“requests" and“orders”are the simplest ways we have of making也血gshappen 
by means of words.百1ereare, however, more roundabout ways. When we say, for example, ( 2 ), we are of course 
uttering an enthusiastic “purr”about the m叩 wegive support to in the election, but we may also be仕yingto influence 
how other people vote. Again, when we say, ( 3 ), we訂esaying some也.ing由瓜 cannotbe scientifically verified; 
nevertheless, it may influence others to help in the prosecution of the battle. Or if we merely state as a fact, ( 4 ), we 
may be influencing others to buy one. 

Consider, too, such a statement as ( 5 ). Such a statement about ルtureevents can only be made, it will be 
observed，泊 asystem也 whichsymbols訂eindependent of things symbolized. The向加re,like the recorded past, is a 

specifically human dimension. To a dog, the expression ( 6 ) is meaningless - at best it will look at you expectantly, 

hoping for the extensional food to appear now. Human beings訂eunique in their ability to react meaningfully to such 
expressions as ( 7 ). That is to say, a map can be made despite the fact也atthe territory it stands for is not yet an 
actuality. Guiding ourselves by means of such maps of territories-to”be, we can impose a cert司npredictability upon 
future events. 

a. “Come here！” 
b. ”H出nburgertomorrow," 
C. ”I’11 meet you tomorrow at two o’clock in front of Union Station" 
d. "next Saturday" or “twenty ye紅 S企omnow, I promise to pay" 
e. ”Our candidate is a great American” 
£ ヲヨOurw訂 ag出nst血eenemy is God’s w訂.God wills也前wemust triumph" 
g. ”This金也kcontains calci田 n"
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（その 3)

B. 

( 8 ) It is for this reason that writers write; preachers preach; employers, parents, and teachers scold; 
propag釦 distssend out news releases; politicians give speeches. All of them, for various reasons，む・etrying to influence 
our conduct -sometimes for o町 owngood, sometimes for thetr own. These attempts to control, direct, or influence the 
future actions of fellow human beings wi也 wordsmay be termed d的 c的，euses of language. 

( 9 ) If it is to influence our conduct, it must make use of the affective element available in language: 
・dramatic variations in tone of voice, rhyme and rh戸hm,puning and snarling, words with 紺 ongaffective connota:討ons,
endless repetition. If meaningless noises will move the audience, meaningless noises must be made; if facts move them, 
facts must be given; if noble ideals move them, we must make our proposals appe訂 noble;if由eywill respond only to 
fear, we must s何時themstiff. 

( 10 ) If we訂etrying to direct people to act more kindly toward each σther, we obviously do not W組 tto 
ru‘ouse feelings of cruel匂ror hate. If we ar℃trying to direct people to think and act more intelligently, we obviously should 
not use subrational appeals. If weむetrying to direct people to lead better lives, we use a偽 ctiveappeals也atarouse由eir
finest feelings. Included among directive utterances, therefore，訂emany ofせ1egreatest and most treasured works：せle

Christian and Buddhist scriptures, the writings of Confucius, Milton's Areopα＇gitica, and Lincoln’s Ge町rsb田 gAddress.
( 11 ) We supplement directive language, therefore, by nonverbαl q供ctiveappeals of many kinds. We 

supplement the words “Come here" by gesturing wi也 ourhands. Advertisers訂enot content wi也 sayingin words how 
beau伯 dtheir products will make us；世間ysupplement their words by the use of color, sound, or motion. The a低 ctive
appeal of sermons and religious exhortations may be supplemented by costumes, incense, processions, choir music and 
church bells. A politic叫 candidateseeking office reinforces his or her speech-making wi血 aconsiderable array of 
nonverbal a宜ectiveappeals: brass bands, flags, parades, barbecues, and formal dinners. 

( 12 ) Some political candidates want us to vote for them regardless of our reasons for doing so.百四時fore,
if we hate the rich, they will snarl at the rich for us; if we dislike labor unions，血.eywill snarl at union members. Some 
business firms want us to buy their products regardless of our reasons for doing so; therefore, if delusions and fantasies 

will lead us to buy their products，血eywill seek to produce delusions and fantasies; if we want to be attractive加出e
o吐1ersex，血eywill promise instant seductiveness; if we a也出rebeautiful people, they will associate beauti長tlpeople wi出

their products舎whetherthey are selling shavmg cr伺 m,automobiles, sunnner resorts, or h紅 dw訂 e.
(Adapted企omLanguαrge in Thought and Action, 5曲 ed.,S. I. Hayakawa & Alan R.日ayakawa,A Harvest Original 
Harcourt, Inc., 1990, pp.65・66 ISBN978向 7946心126・1)

h. If directive language is to direct effectively，江cannotbe dull or uninteresting‘ 

i. Now, if we want p切 pieto do cer匂in世話ngsand don’t care why they do them, then no affective appe池町eexcluded. 
j. The nature of the affective me悩 usedin directive language is limited, of course, by the m知reof our aims. 
k. There町e,however, occasions when it is felt that language is not su:fficierr廿yaffective by itself to produceせ1eresults 

wanted‘ 

1. With words, therefore, we influen印刷toan enormous extent con的ゆ如何 events.

※Web公開にあたり、著作権著書の裏誌により出典追認しております。
LANGUAGE到 THOυGHTAND ACTION 
by S.I”ayakawa and創anR. Haya陥wa.
Original copyrightc 1941, last renewed 1990 
by Houghton Mifflin肋 rcourt陶 blishingCompany. 
Original copy向htc1939, last陀 newed1990 by S.I Hayakawa. 
Copyrightc陀 newed1977 by S. I. Haya畑waand Lilian S.Pillard. 
Copyrightc陀 newed1992 by Ma句edantP.Haya陥wa,Leo Hamalian, 
and Geo行間yA. Wagner. 
Rep同ntedby permission of Houg悦onMifflin Ha陀 OU代向凶由ingCompany. 
刈Irights陀 setved.
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（その4)

[III] 次の文章をよく読んで、 (1）～（25）の空所に入る最も適当な語を書き入れなさい。答えは解答用紙に
記入することロ

Raymond had been living in Japan for almost ten years when he married Shiori. 
Raymond was企omEngland. He studied business and Japanese in university司 Healso spent a ye訂 abroadstudying in 

Kyushu. After he graduated企omuniversity, he decided to return to Japan to work on his Japanese. He got a job as組

English teacher. After a year, he planned to return to England. But he never did! 
Raymond discovered血athe en oyed teaching ( 1 ). He w邸 interestedin language and c叫知re,( 2 ) it was a 

good match. Also, the ( 3 ) working hours left him plenザ oftime ( 4 ) study Japanese. He spent his holidays 
traveling ( 5 ) Japan and other Asian coun位ies.Sometimes he ( 6 ) take m姐 ymonths off, traveling slowly through 
( 7 ) like India. 

In short, Ra）也10ndlived a happy life. He heard from his企iendsin England about their stressful jobs. This made him 
grateful that he had chosen to come to Japan. His salary w邸 okay.It was more than enough to live on. But more 
importantl弘Raymondhad time to eajoy life. 

The only thing missing企omhis ( 8 ) was the perfect woman. Raymond dated many ( 9 ）血Japan.However, 
just when Raymond would ( 10 ) serious with a gir世iend,she wo叫dask ( 11 ) to quit his企ee叩 iritedways. His 
girl企iendsalways ( 12 ) him to針。p仕aveling,get a well帽（ 13 ) office job, and settle down. With his ( 14 ) 

background and Japanese skills, surely he ( 15 ) find a job in a b創ikor a trading company! This depressed Raymond. 
He didn't w叩 tto work血 ab国ikor a回 dingcomp叩 y.百1enhe would do no也ingbut work! Raymond wanted to find a …man who would e吋oytraveling wi也 him.He wanted to fmd a woman who really appreciated living, not just making a 
livmg. 

Then Raymond met Shiori. Raymond had just returned企oma long holiday in Indonesia. He started working at a 
new school. Shiori worked in也eo伍ceat也enew school. Shiori was企omSaitama. But instead ( 16 ) living with her 
p訂ents,Shiori lived on her ( 17 ) in Tokyo. "My企eedomis important than the ( 18 ) I'd save living with my 
parents," sajd Shiori. ( 19 ) impressed R勾rmond.

He thought江was( 20 ) that Japanese women lived with也.eir( 21 ). Western women姐 dmen lived on their 
own once they finished school. In your twenties to live with yo町 P紅 entswas embarrassing. To be thirty a且dliving wi出
yourp紅白tswas llllthinkable! 

Soon Raymond and Shiori became good ( 22 ). It W出 summertime then, and they ( 23 ) going to fireworks 
and traditional Jap組問efestivals ( 24 ）．百'!-loye訂 slater, Raymond and Shiori ( 25 ) to quit their jobs and take a 
long trip toge也.er.They had saved enough money to travel for six months. They traveled around Australia, New Zealand, 
Indonesia, and Malaysia. It w田 ona beach in Malaysia也抗出eyrealized they were in love. 
(Adapted丘omJohn's Chopstick苫，Rebeccal¥.但ler,meパブリッシング，2012pp. 2・5ISBN978・7946・0126・1)

米Web公開にあたり、著作権者の要請により出典追記しております。
「Jon’sChopsticks」RebeccaMilner 2015年 IBCJ（ブリッシング株式会社
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